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Marshall U nivenity Huntington, WV 25701 Thunday, Auguat 9, 1984 VoL.88, N_o. 107 
Center ·to help students find part-time jObs 
By Sarabetb Plymale 
A part-time job placement service for atudenta 
enrolled at Marshall is now being offered by the 
Career Planning andPlacementCenter, according to 
Reginald A. S__pencer, placement director. 
Spencer said thepurposeoftheprogram isto gener-
ate more part-time work for students in their major 
area of study. 
"Rather than having jobs for dishwashers, baby• 
itten and clerks we will develop jobs more for the 
student's major,'' Spencer said. "We will still take 
those jobs, but it will be more related to majors." 
The student job developing program is funded by 
federal money and Spencer said West Virginia Uni-
versity and Concord College are the only other 
schools to offer the service. 
The director of the program is Sue Edmonds, who 
said she will work with busineuee and industriea to 
develop jobs for Marshall atudenta. 
''The program will help them get experience in 
their line of study and on the job work experience,'' 
Edmonds said. "If they like the job they will have a 
foot in the door after they graduate." 
The experience may be good for the student, but 
Edmonds said employers can also benefit from the 
program. 
"Students are good to hire because they are moti-
vated, they need the money, they are good employees 
in that they are in the process of getting an education 
and, therefore, they have a strong educational 
background." 
Edmonds said she believes community businesses 
should use the atudent resources the university has to 
offer. 
"Marshall University is here and it is a resource for 
the community and it will be nice for the students to 
know there is a place they can go on campus that will 
help them to find career-related jobs." 
Edmonds said businesses will register with the 
placement service and when openings become avail• 
able she will send interested students for an 
interview. 
Serving 1tudenta 
Student Job coordinator Sue Edmonda, right, 
talka with Byron JohnlOft, HunUngton 10pho-
more, about poulble Job opening,. The C.Ner 
Planning and Placement Center hope1 to find 
more part-time work for ltudentl In their field of 
ltudy. Photo by Dawld Neff. 
SummeJ· ,meetings on campus carry man_y benefits 
A record number 5,000 people 
attended conferences this summer to 
use Marshall facilities for meetings 
and housing, according to Ray Welty, 
housing and conference facilities 
manager. 
"If you were to add the number of 
people who commuted to attend some 
of the meetines the fifr'lre would be 
closer to '7,000" he said. 
Hosting conferences has economic 
advantages for Marshall, but the peo-





ton area do more than just leave their 
dollars behind, Welty said. 
"Even more importantly they carry 
back with them the knowledge not only 
of Marshall, but of Huntington, and in 
many instances, of West Virginia." 
Some of the visitors used only the 
residence halls, while others held th-eir 
meetings on campus, Welty said. 
"We've hosted national, regional 
and state meetings, various sports 
activities, small group workshops and 
seminars," he said. "A number of the 
The MU Foundation has received 
$15,000 in student funds from 
bequests of two estates, according to 
Foundation Executive Director Ber-
nard Queen. 
Queen .said a "Medical Student 
Emergency Aid Fund" has been 
established thanks to a $10,000 
bequest from Clara Closterman of 
Huntington. Closterman, who died 
April 5, included only one stipula-
tion, that the money be used for the 
School of Medicine. 
The John Ralph Witten Memorial 
Scholarship also was endowed with 
groups are repeats from previous 
visits." 
The university is more equipped to 
handle educational and religious 
groups and Welty said one of the high-
lights of the summer conference ses-
sions was an educational seminar. 
Marshall was the host for the first 
West Virginia Principals Academy 
conducted by the State Department of 
Education and principals from almost 
every county in the state as well 
national education leaders were on 
a $5,000 bequest from the estate of 
Edna Spencer Witten. The scholar-
ship, established in memory of Wit-
ten's husband, stipulates that the 
$5,000 be used for West Virginia res-
idents, Queen said. 
Closterman graduated from Mar-
shall in 1936 from the College of 
Education and she taught at schools 
in Cabell, Logan and Lincoln coun-
ties in West Virginia as well as 
schools in Lawrence and Scioto 
counties in Ohio. 
Witten, who died March 11, was 
also a graduate of the College of 
campus. 
"Those principals now have first-
hand knowledge about Marshall to 
share with their students," Welty said. 
After personnel costs, supply costs 
and utilities are deducted, the univer-
sity could net about $50,000 from the 
meetings, but Welty said he is influ-
enced more by the intangible benefits. 
''Marshall is doing its part in helping 
this region build a positive image," 
Welty said. 
.Education and a native of 
Huntington. 
"The foundation's deferred giving 
program has grown steadily over 
the past few years," Queen said. 
"Remembering Marshall Univer-
sity in their wills has become for 
many an ideal way to show support 
of the university." 
Queen said gifts to the program 
can be designated for specific pUI' 
poses or for use at the institution's 
discretion, but either way it is a way 
to pledge support for the future of 
Marshall. 
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B'nai Sholom Congra,talion: Rabbi Ste-
phen Wylen. Te nth A,·e nue at T e nth 
Stre et. Phone 522-2980. 
Weekly Sen ices: Friday 7:45 p.m .: Saturday 
9 a.m.: Sund• >· 9 a.m. 
Fifth Avenue Bapti• t: Dr. R.F. Smith Jr. 
1135 Fihh Ave . Phone 523-0115. 
Weeki~· Services: Sunday school 9:30 a .m.: 
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 a.m.: Wednesday 
Supper 5:15 p.m.: Wedne1day Bible Study 
6:30 p.m. 
Tranoportat ion: Sunday• 9:20 a.m. and 
10:20 a.m. 
Fint Preebytt>rian: Dr. Lynn T e mple 
Jone•. A111ociates Dr. Edward Donnell, Re, . 
Donald We itde in. 1015 Fifth A.-enue. 
Phone 523-6476. 
,re ekh Seni res: Sundav Colle 11e a nd 
Career · Clas• 9:45 a .m .: S~nday 'i'o rship 
10:50 a .m .: Sunday snark supper and d isru,-
•ion ,:roup• 6 p.m . 
Transportatio n: Call for mo re informal ion . 
Service started to find 
students part-time jobs 
By Sarabeth Plymale 
A part-time job placement service for 
students enrolled at Marshall is being 
offered by the Career Planning and 
Placement Center, according to Regi-
nald A. Spencer, placement director. 
Spencer said the purpose of the pro-
gram is to generate more part-time 
work for students in their major area of 
study. 
"Rather than having jobs for dis-
hwashers, babysitters and clerks we 
will develop jobs more for the student's 
major," Spencer said. "We will still 
take those jobs, but it will be more 
related to majors." 
The student job developing program 
is funded by federal money and 
Spencer said West Virginia University 
and Concord College are the only other 
schools to offer the service. 
The director of the program is Sue 
Edmonds, who said she will work with 
businesses and industries to develop 
jobs for Marshall students. 
"The program will help them get 
e~perience in their line of study and on 
the job work experience," Edmonds 
said. "If they likethejobtheywill have 
a foot in the door after they graduate." 
The experience may be good for the 
student, but Edmonds said employers 
can alao benefit from the program. 
"Students are good to hire because 
they are motivated, they need the 
money, they are good employees in 
that they are in the process of getting 
an education and, therefore, they have 
a strong educational background." 
Edmonds said she believes commun-
ity buain~es should use the student 
resources the univenity has to offer. 
· "Marshall University is here and it 
is a resource for the community and it 
will be nice for the students to know 
there is a place they can go on campus 
that will help them to find career-
related jobs." 
Edmonds said businesses will regis-
ter with the placement service and 
when openings become available she 
will send interested ·students for an 
interview. 
Edmonds, a 1983 graduate of Mar-
shall, said one the best parts of being 
director will be working with students. 
HPER chairman to lead 
cou-nty fitness program 
A physical fitness test will be issued 
this fall to Cabell County · students, · 
according to Dr. W. Donald Williams, 
chairman of the Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation. 
Williams is the state trainer for the 
FITNESSGRAM program, part of a 
national effort to promote fitness. 
Approximately 1,800 students in 
grades five through nine will be tested 
for cardiovascular endurance, body 
composition, abdominal strength and 
lower back flexibility. Tests include a 
distance run of one.mile or nine min-
utes for students under 13 and a run of 
1.5 miles or 12 minutes for students 
over 13; sit:ups; sit-and-reach and a cal-
culation of body fat using a skinfold 
measure. 
Test results will be sent to The Aero-
bics Center in Dallas, Texas, for com-
puter processing and then returned to 
the school system in the form of a FIT-
NESSGRAM to be distributed to par-
ents. It will provide parents with a 
physical fitness profile of their child 
and offer recommendationsss to 
improve fitness levels. 
" Parents now get reports aA to how 
their children are doing in math, Eng-
lish, science and other academic areas, 
but we really can't tell much about a 
cpild's physical fitness level," Willi-
ams said. 
Cabell County is the pilot county in 
West Virginia, Williams said. He said° 
the program will be expanded to other 
counties next year and then will be 
enlarged to include more students in 
each county. 
Williams, wlaP att ended a workshop 
in May at The Aerobics Center in Dal-
las, is also responsible for training 
teachers with local school districts to 
administer the program. 
Religious Directory 
Good New1 Bapti11 Churrh: Rev. To,r, 
Owens. 2128 Fifth A"enue. Phone 523-3057. 
Weekly Senice11: Sunday n hool 10 a.m.: 
Mornin11 Wonhip 11 a.m.: E,·enin11 Wor-
ohip 7 p.m.: Mid-week sen·ire Wedne11day 7 
p.m. 
Gratt Go1pel Chutth: Re, . William J . 
Rudd. Assistant Pastor Luck y Shepard. 
1159 Adam• A venue. Pho ne 522-8635. 
Weekly Services: Sund&)' IO a.m.: Sunday 6 
p.m .: Wednesday 7:30 p .m. 
Tran•portation: Church bus. 
Hi,thlawn Preeby terian Church: Dr. R. 
Jack.on Ha11a. 2814 Colli• Avenue. Phone 
522-1676. 
Weekh· Services: Sund..- orhool 9:45 a.m.: 
Worohip 11 a.m.: Sunda~: Youth Fellowship 
6 p.m. (rail for !orat ion): Wednesday Bible 
Stud~· 7 p.m. 
Johnoon Mrmorial l 'nilt>d Mrlhodist: Dr. 
F. E m erson Wood. As•oriates Re \'. Ralph G. 
Sal(t>r. Jr. : Re,·. Me h·in F. Jolliff: Re, . D. 
Ri,·h anl Harrold. Fihh A, enue and T t-nth 
St r <•rt. Phone 525-8116. 
Weekly Sen ·ireo: Sunde)· 8:45 a.m .: Sund• ~· 
11 a .m. 
Mar.hall Catholic- Community (Nt>-..·man 
Crntrr): 1609 Fifth A,·enue. Phone 525-
4618. . 
Weeki~· Sen ·ire.: Ma•ses-Sunday 10 a.m. 
Cente r praye r room. library, and loun11e 
open daily. 
Norway Avr nue Chutth o(Chri• I: John W. 
Miller Sr. A1sociate Burney B• 1111ett , Cam-
.pus Mini• ler. 1400 Norway Avenue. Phone 
525-3302 (office): Campus Minister 523-
9233. 
Weeki~· Servi<'eo: Sunday 9:30 a.m.: Sunday 
Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:30p.m.: Wednesday 
Bible clan 7:30 p.m.: Student 11roup ~on-
da~· 7 p.m. Mt; .. :,dal Student Center 2W37. 
Transportat ion: Call 523-9233 for van p ick-
up points. 
Twentit>lh Stree t Baptist Churrh: Dr. Neil 
W. Hoppe. Asso date Rev. Joel M. Har pold. 
20th Stree t & Fifth Avenue. Pho ne 523-
0824. 
'J"eekh·"Senire•: Sunda, M"hool 9:lO a.m.: 
Sund•~· ~ ·on<hip 10:45 a:m.: Sunda~· 7 p .m. 
Tranoportat ion: Call if needed. 
St. Lukr l 1nitrd Mrthodist: Re, . Jo, eph N. 
Ge i1te r. A•oociate Re,·. Thom•• Dunran. 7th 
A •·e. and 20th St. Phone 525-8336. 
~ ·eekh· Sen·ice•: Sunda,· School 9:30 a.m.: 
Wo rship 10:45 p .m . F·ellowship dinne r 
(e,·e r)· Wednesday): 6:15 p.m. Bible Study. 
Traneporlation: Call r hurch offi~e if 
needed . 
Ct>nl,..I Christian Churrh (Diuiple• of 
Chri11): Re, . Harold E . Simones. 1202 5th 
Avenue. Phone 525-7727. · 
Weekly Service•: Su nday School 9:45 (Col-
le11e Clau ): Wonhip 10:40, Yout h Meetinf! 
5:00. 
Firet Churrh ofChriet, Seimliet: Eleventh 
Ave. and Twe ift h St. Readinit Room. 514 
Ninth St. Phone 522-2784. 11-3. 
'i'eekl)· Seniees: Sunday Srhoo l 11:00 a .m.; 
Worship 11:00 a .m .. Wedne•day E,·en ing 
Meet inf! 7:30 p.m. 
• 




Gain in Seniority 
While They 
Travel 
Join the Professional Medi-
cal Team that shows you the 
world ... and take your 
seniority with you! The U.S. 
Navy has opportunities for 
both the experienced RN 
and the New Graduate. 
Openings in all areas of 
nursing from staff levels to 
practicing specialities. ' 
Benefits and Promotional 
opportunities unsurpassed in 
the profession. 
Here are the requirements: 
*Be between 20 and 35 years 
old 
•Have a BSN or diploma with 
, one year experience 
• A strong desire to turn your 
job into an adventure ' 
If you would like to join a 
Professional Medical Team 
that actually gains seniority 
with every move, call us 
Monday through Tuesday 9 





Free Pool M-F 5-8 
MONARCH 
CAFE 




side-working mother needs care 
for 3 school children from 3 to 5. -
. Car & references neceBBary. Call 
522-0692. 
For Rent 
MARSHALL ARMS-& 1429 3rd 
Ave. 1 & 2 Bedroom apartments, 
suitable for 1 to 4 students. Call 
525-7372 for information and 
appointment. 
UNFURNISHED AP'l'S. 1220 
10th Ave. 2nd floor, 4 rooms & 
bath. 3rd floor, refrigerator & 
stove. Reference and deposit 
required. 525-7261, 9-5 Mon.-Fri., 
9-noon Sat. , 
FURNISHED Apartments: 
Comfortable 1 or 2 bedrooms, 2 
blocks from Cor bly Hall. Mature 
living. Mrs. Phipps 525-1717 or 
525-3736, 
Refurbished Fairfield 
to be read_y for opener 
Renovations on Fairfield Stadium 
are on schedule to be finished by the · 
Herd's home opener Sept. 1 against 
West Virginia Tech, according to 
Athletic Director Lynn Snyder. 
The upper section of the east side of 
the stadium baa been destroyed and 
. construction crews are preparing to 
install the bleacher seats aa soon as 
they arrive, Snyder said_. -Bleachers 
will replace the upper part of the stu-
dent section. 
"Every thing is on ached ule," Snyder 
said. "The bleachers should be here by 
Monday, but they may be here sooner. 
Aa soon as they get here, the crews will 
begin putting them up. That should 
take about three weeks." 
Stadiums Inc., a firm from Grinnel, 
Iowa will be installing the seats, Harry 
Long, director of plant and administra-
tive operations, said. Twenty rows of 
aluminum bleachers will be erected 
where the concrete seating section used 
to stand, he said. 
No concrete will be used and the 
seats will be built with a steel frame in 
order to provide stability, Long said. 
In the end, there will be about 700 
fewer seats at Fairfield, Snyder said. 
"We are only losing three or four 
rows off the top of the stadium," he 
said. "So we are really pretty pleased." 
Crews began working on the sta-
dium, which also serves as home to 
Huntington East and Huntington 
High schools, in early June after an 
engineering firm's study found several 
structural faults. 
Dess:ite the publicity around ~he con-
ditions at Fairfield, Snyder said he 
expects near sell-out crowds for the 
first few games because of the renewed 
optimism brought about by th·e new 
coaching staff. 
The Herd's first four games are all at 
home, against Tech, Morehead St., 
Eastern Michigan and Furman. 
Renovations on Falrfleld Stadium are right on schedule as thla 
welder works on.a lamp post at the faclllty. Photo by David Neff. 
Can you afford to 
ignore a customer who has , ~ -
$2 Million to spend (, __ ~~ :- ... \ 
each month? "\ '\ _ ·" ·'( 
'\ -~ .. <:... , 
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All Work Guaranteed 






March o( Dimes 
Enjoy a vacation in the beauty of Hawaii 
and attend ·the ''Tip-Off" Tournament and the 
MU-Hawaii-Pacific basketball game, 
Coat: $1,098.00 Double - $1,038.00 Triple 
($200.00 depoait· by Sept 7, 1984) 
7-day, 6-night vacation package to Hawaii - (Nov. 28-Dec.2.) 
Included:-
Pearl Harbor Tour 
Hilo/ Volcano/ Kona Tour plu• Nani Mau· Garden• (Hawaii) 
Wailua River • i9ht• Min9/ cruise (Kauai) 
Waimea Cani on Tour (Kauai) 
For more information call Bill or Martha DNl 
JOY TOURS·· (304) 743-5288 
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Federal grant to boost economic program 
A federal grant of $77,000 from 
the Economic Development Admin-
istration (EDA) presented to Mar-
shall will move the university to the 
"forefront of economic development 
efforts in southern Weet Virginia, 
according to President Dale F. 
Nituchke. . 
Nituchke said the grant will be 
an excellent boost to Marshall's 
Center for Regional ProceH on 
campWI. 
The grant, presented by EDA 
Auiatant Secretary Bonnie New-
man and Congreesman Nick 
Rahall, will Ht up an University 
Center Program which will serve · 
mon than one million people in 21 
southern Weet Virginia counties. 
The program is being funded by 
one of three national grants and is 
designed to "foster economic devel-
opment by supporting programs 
and projects which contribute to eco-
nomic well-being by invest.ing, 
creating and retaining jobs, and 
improving productivity," Newman 
said. 
"As an EDA University Center, 
Marshall and its Center for 
Regional Progreu become part of a 
program involving 38 collegea and 
univeniti• throughout the coun-
try," Newman said. " lt provides 
support for economic development 
initiatives with ~anagement and 
technical aHiatance to business, 
industry and local government." 
. our pocket -
r face, savings ,in Y meals from 
Put d sr:11ile ?t J.e1fcious "Twofors hva~ i rld's Biggest, 
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- Ch0ppec1s1eakisu.s. · · · St 
d Ave. & 12th . 
Corner of 3r 
- ~ C: 198-' PonderoS&. Inc. 
The MU Center for Regional Pro-
gress was founded lastJ anuary by a 
grant from the Governor's Office of 
Economic and Community Develop-
ment. It serves as a bridge between 
Marshall and southern West Virgi-
nia communities offering reeourcee 
to meet economic and community 
development needs, according to 
Center for Regional Progreu Direc-
tor Byron Carpentor. 
Through the EDA program, Mar-
shall will provide services in man• 
agement training to provide 
information on effective buineu 
practices, counseling and referral 
services to people planning a buai-
neu venture, Carpenter said. 
The program also will be availa-
ble to give advice to existing buai-
nesses, consultant services, 
business and industry research, 
government regulation aseistance, 
an up-to-date resource libr~y and a 
specialized engineering service. 
Carpenter said others involved in 
the program will be individual 
entrepreneurs, retail, service and 
manufacturing firl,D8, public groups 
and non-profit community develop-
ment organizatiom. 
"We fully expect that the staff and 
faculty members from all fotheuni-
versity's academic segment& will be 
involved in this program," he said. 
The program will only serve 21 
counties, but it will be expanded to 
all 66 counties under the Board of 
Regents Center for Education and 
Reeearch rih Induatry. 
Marshall Students .•. 
½ Price Haircuts On Mondays 
. Check For Other Specials 
During the Summer Months 
-----Savoirfaire------
919 8th .Street Phone(304)525-0857 Huntington, WV 26701 
• Below Dorm Rates 
• Security Design 
• Private Bedrooms 
Available 
· • Sundeck 
e 1655 6th 
Ph. 529-3902 Office: 1615 6th Ave. 
THE 
KARATE 
, KID~ 
